[Comparative study of the effectiveness of the interferon inducers, poly(I) : poly(C) and GSS (gossypol-beta-aminoethylsodium sulfate), in combination with a specific vaccine in experimental infection with the human acute encephalomyelitis virus].
Using the model of human acute encephalomyelitis virus (HAEM) infection it was found that inoculation of mice with interferon inducers poly(I): poly(C) or GSS at the site of virus inoculation prevented the lethal outcome of the infection. The effectiveness of the inducers increased markedly when used in combination with the specific vaccine against HAEM virus. Both with inducers alone and in combination with the vaccine, the level of mouse protection in experiments with poly(I): poly(C) was higher than in those using GSS. The higher level of protection achieved by the administration of the inducers and the vaccine was shown to be due both to interferon production and activation of cellular immunity mechanisms.